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The punpo,6 e og thi.s xepont ib to pxe,6 en.t the tezutt.6 o,6
buppott pnov.ided by the USAS Amen.ican Max.inet `DAMP $h.ipy,
USNS watentown, and the USNS Hunt.aviZte got the M excuxy MA-8
miss ion. The neaden w.itt be ted through a di4cou&be on the
baehgxoand o6 bh.ip betection, pkepanation jot support, and the
a	 actuat tebutt,6 o6 the .6appoht.
MA-8 wab planned by NASA/Manned Spaceexa6t Cente4 a4 a
at¢.6t o6 a.6tnonaut and 6pacec,%a6 t pe&6onmance beyond the oxig.inat
athnee onb.iw m.is4 ion concept. 'fro  aZZow zu66 i,cient time bon a day-
:-gAt. xecoveny, a Pac.i6ic Ocean tand.ing wa,6 neceb.6any. Funthen
6acto&A .in -a-e>nc.ing m.i44 ion ptanning %equ.i&ed that the pn.imany
hecoveny a,.ea jot ih'e- intended 6ix onb.it m.i,6,6ion be .located at
the .inatehb ect ion o6 the 6i6th and 4 ixth onbit4p app&o ximate4y
3 6 0 mri4e4 NE o6 Midway r4tand. Th.i4 phebented the Mencuty
Txack ing Range with new pu btem4 bon ground b uppot t in commun.i-
ea.tionA and tcaeking. Expetience gained jxom MA-7 showed ha
tetemet,&y teadout,6 og eap.uQe attitude might not gave the &eZia-
b.iZity needed ion Zand.ina point pnediction. Radar data would
A, needed ati Atha vodda ad a o m. putets to de6ine the 4eentUy
Uaf ectoxy in the ev ent o g non- nom.inat aet.o6.ixe. Since no riAZand
ttacking 4tatick' exi,6ted in the n.eent;y cot,%ido&, a tracking 6h.ip
It
SHIP SELECTION
I njonmat di.6 cu.6 .6 ion co ncenning Uack ing 6 h.ip,6 1 duppont wa,6
cakk ied on between NASA/GSFC, NASA/MSC, and DOD Mekeuny nepneb enat-
T
ative.6. Ship ca.pabitity and ava.i.Pab. City were conA idened. On
June 5, NASA/MSC con6iamed the kequ.inement bon tnacking 6 h,ip
Auppant and &eque toted the' PMR 6hip USNS Range Tnackea in a mebbagerrrrrrrrr^^r	 s
P
to aO"Mepnu enatat ive to Pnoj ecat Mencuny. Th.i,a nega inement waa
achnomtedg ed by DOD, but it wa,6 pointed out that the Range Tnacken
wa4 cunnentty conmUted to Yotnt Taa h Finaep 8 . U timateA o 6 J FT- 8
netea.se date and NASA/GSFC e4timat'e,ax o6 the time kequixed to quack y
the 4 hipboand .b y4 temb d on t nteghatio n into the Mencun y N e,twonh
indicated that the A htp would be ava table. The JT F- 8 4 cheduted
netea,a a date, howeven, wa,6 eaten extended into con6tict with the
Mencuny 6 ahedute s OOO then pnopo,6 ed the u4 e o6 the two S- band
Uackena, USNS Watentown and U^aNS ^^ ^av^.^tieD .ire ,° e,u A l
 
¢h o
Range Tnaaken. On Augu,at 8 NASAIMSC adopted VOV 1 4 'attenna.te poor*,
pa,6ato
ASAIGSFC wat given the n e-a po n,a tbtZtty 06 evatuattng ..the
which would be nece44axy to meet NASA kequ.inement.6. The,ae
nequi,kementb were a.6 6ottowa:
The bhxp would:
I S end xadah tracking data in neak-neaZ -time
to the Goddard compu,teu bon tand-ing point
computatio A.
2 o f Track and hecond the teZemetny 4.ig nat and
u4e the pedu tat neadout,6 a,6 an acqu.i,6 ition
a.%d .
36, Pnov.id a tetemetxy neadoutA vi,6uaZZy neconded
Jot the ,in6mmat.ion og 6Zigh,t contnoZZen W .
40 Pxovide UHF aix-to-gxound voice communication4
between the cap °b uZe and 6tight contxoUeh (s),
5	 Aay.ide pkimany and backup HF point-to-point c;om-
mun.ica.tionz 6o& xadak data than,4m,i44ion and
m.i$,6 4Co n co nt t 0.t
(A ZiAt iA, given in append-ice.6 -1 and 2 o^ the majot component.6
in the .6 h.ipboaA:d 8 y4tem4 and mod 6 icat ioM which wtxe made to meet
j the above nequ.i,%ementb)
A NASA/GS FC team v.i4 iced the 4 h.ip4 and gatheked equipment
At a meeting "04 -ihe Ma nn ed Space Hight Support
V ivi,6ion at Dodd atd, a. Untative at plan wa°a dev.ib ed. Obv iou.6ty,
to the on-site po ,61itkon only an abbreviated evatuatkon coukd be
done. Proven Metcuty toting ptoeeduted were changed to .6ukt the
bpeciat nequ.itementb o6 the equipment and btke6 time avaitabte.
Meteuty Uetaited Sydtem,6 Teat doeumentb, where apptieabZe, pto-
vkded $tandakdb jot equipment catibtatkon and atkgnment.
Futthet .invebtkgatkon kndi'-Gated that equipment 6peci6icationa
were the ont y evidence o6 the ptobabte aceutacy 06 the tadax data.
A NASA knAttumented aktexa6t waA A ent to PMR to detetmkne 6 y,stem
aceutaey and give tracking expetkence on a Metcuty beacon. AA
400n a$ equipment modt6,thatkon4 wexe heady got teatkng, PMR and
NASA/GSFC began a coopetaative teAt ptogtam o6 dock,6ide and 6ea
UtaU .
A bhke6 6ynop .6eb o6 tat kautts ate given betows
6. WAT tadah become rinopenat,ive.
S e pt em b en 6, 8 0 11
HTV and WAT remained dochd-ide with the NASA
aitcna6t 6t y.ing van.iou,6 pattenn.a to 6 imutate angutan
•	 rata to be eneounteked white tracking a Mencuny eapzute.
A ,hand ba4 ed PPS-16 atA o tnacked the a.incna6t aA a
A tandand o6 aompan.i-60n. The 6ottow.ing ne,6utt,6 wene
d eat enmt n ed a
SHIP	 COORDINATE	 SIAS	 STANDARD DEVIATION (1 SIGMA)
HTV b	 SIR	 190	 t20 yandA
AZ	 x.52	 t.09 degneeb
EL	 .25	 t.05 degnee,6
WI T	 SIR	 130	 00 yanda





( Note: Teat ne ,6uttz given are a eompo.6 i to o6 6 evenat day,6 te,6ting
and are .intended to give onty an idea o f magnitude)
September 1, 11,: 12
Sea txiatA wene nun with a Land baA ed VERLORT nadan
4
the xe.6atts to bextex than one degree. The te.6tA
onty ,indicated that the 4tabte pta;.t6otmA wexe junction.
.ing .
The bh.ip4 had to Leave box atheaix on-site po4 ition no Latex
than Sepatembex 13., No 6u,%thex te4tA wexe pob ,6.ibte to 6eeh junthex	 .;e
A,y4tem .improvement*. Indeed PAIR 4 tared 4peciiieation4 Sox the	 w w
data a y.6 t emd indicated that. , ath ee e 6 p eci 4 icatio n.6 were actuatZy
equatZed. NASA/GSFC advj,,6ed the Fanned Spaceelca4t Centex o6
.the tut xe,6ut tb and adv.i,6ed that conj idence in tepeatibitity
wa.a extxemety .how. NASA/MSC made the decia ion to u,ae the 6h.ip-6
jot tetemetxy and commun,icatkonA puxpoau with xadax data to be
taken jox evatuatton.
DAMP SHIP R.F STEV
On Septembex 14 0 !NASA/MSC pre-6ented DOD Range Management
the xegaikemen.t jot the DAMP Ah.ip, The 4hip wad xetea4ed 64om
tit,6 ab ,6.igmenat with 1TF- g and placed under -the command o6 PAIR'
o4 j iciaZZy on September 29. Tt4 only xequ.%xemenat wa4 to attempt
to acquire and txach the Mexeuxy eapauZe .C-band beacon and
txan4m.iat xa.dax data in nea&-xeaZ-time to be pxoce, ed by the
God,dand compute. In anticipation o6 tits d upppott o6 MA-8,
the DAMP -ah.ip had te6t Hawaii on Sep.tembet 18 So& ita on-A ite
po,a4t.ion. Te,6t,6 were xun the agtehnoon of the 18th w.i.th, the NASA
•	 •
inbtnumented a.iu&a6t to d etekmine the 6 ea4 ibitity o6 beacon 	 a
4nte4ugaation u4 ing the two FPS,- a mono - puf..4a xada&a to buppty
the nequ.ined coded put6e bepata.t.ion. The te4t indicated that the
beacon coatd be buccesz Butt y antetkoga.ted. On September 19 the
ai&cna6ti nendezvouA cd again with the DAMP ship. Da& ing this te,at
the tetemetty txackek and UHF communicaat.ionA were at4 o checked.
Att .6 ptem.6 pe46ohmed zat46 6actoit ity. The.6 e atebt.b indtca.ted
that the DAMP 4h.ip wa$ eapabte o6 Auppoxting the Mexcuxy MA - 8
m.tA4ion. (Appendiech 1 and 2 contain a ti4t o f eq uipment on-
board and mod.ij icaation,6 which weke nece,6$aty) ,
ESTABLISHMENT OF COM41UNICATIONS AND D ATA LINES
Ot iginat ptanA box data t inea a$A .umed that PMR-Navy c.incuit4
wexe avaitabte box A ending. data 6nom the Hunt.6 v.itZe and Watettown
L. to the PMR compateks 4o& ne6o vmat ing and %et&an-6m.iA4 ion to Goddard.
The computek at Point Mugu wab the pximaay data Zink and the one at
Point Anguetto wa,6 backup. Howeveh, .invatigaat.iok;^ by P'MR indicated
the matte& and advih ou that netiabte communication coutd be eA-
tabttbhe d with, 6witehing at Honofutu, Goddand, and the Pte Anguetto
MlencuAy Station, The pfan would uttftze exiAting Mencuny Una be-
tween Pawatt and Goddand, and Pt. Ax9aetto and Goddand . U,atng wht^
cheme the data woutd be pouted jum the 6 h.ip,6 to Goddand to the
A hip gonmat, $ ent to the PAIR computeU bon nesonmating, then A enat
d
back to the Goddand computeu . Since thiA wa4 pno babty a one time
operation the expenbe o' pnovtding ° equipment bon a mane optimum
yzteas wa$ not ;u,6tt6ted. Radio communication between Hawaii and
the. 6htp,6 (WAT and HTV) would be handfed by both 6h.ip,6 copy-.ng
Hawaii tnanamt44ton and the Hunt4vttfe tnan4mttttng to Hawaii through
the Waatextown, Eaeh 6hip had aftennate data &outing to Hawaii,
Data ftneA UAtb and CAVPXSS cheekA ( the ftne4 tnctud ed thc-.
Catt6o.nnta computenb) were 6cheduted da,ity 6nom September 14 to
Octobers 2. At jix4t, to,6t,6 gave porn n es utt.A 6tnce att 6h.ipboaad
nadto equipment wa4 tct u4 a and when inequency chang e.6 were nece.64an yv
Tf_	 f^0
ce.te...riw d ^'^.fu AiA^ .4Af L) ^'A' /' p O nogcommanicatio,,nA had to be Moaen. 1 ne w Ittows- ^ eardia	 ^..: ^^tim
into Wake 14tand Give day.6 begone miAAion day bon additional, txanA -
mitten,6, aecetven.6 0 and openatou. The 6cheduted tut,6 on Oetoben a,
2 and 3 4howed gneatty impkoved net "Cabittty. Pne-Launch CAOPT.SS te,6th
Ibe pex6otmed at Goddard. Pte-mi,6,6 .on teat.ing o6 voice and data
tinea b etween the DAMP a hxp and GSFC waa attempted with ctna at.ia
6ae- toty teautta ° The tack o6 good voice and tetet ype commun.icat•i,o spa
e °
	 can be atttibuted to the fact that there waa inau g6icient time to
eng4neet a ket.iabte a yk tem.	 U
TRAINING OF PERSONNEL IN MERCURY PROCEDURES
The woxk which waa neceaaaty to 6t,ing the Hunt.bv ttee a,nd
Watettown to a atate o S teadineaa attowed tittte time Jon 6otmat
ttaining to Meteuty ptocedutea, Peta onnet o6 both ahipa mete
bxiejed on theix junction ^n  Pt ject Mencu&y.	 NASA/GSFC %epte-
a entatdiv ea wothed rtoa ety with the a h.ipboaxd peopte dut.ing the
a.tteta6t teat.b, expta.ini.ng aaqui,6 it.ion and t4acktng techn.iquea
ua ed when tracking the Metcuty capaute. Speciat emphaaia waa
ptaced capon the up coming nadat 6tew and data 6tow teata (CADFISS )
netwoth Aimutattou. countdown ptoceduteb, and mi.aa.ivn time netwoth
o p etat.io na
Due to the ah&xt time . nvoZved it waa 6ett that the Standard




	 The Nuntbvitte 4uppoxted the mi.44ion 6tom the po4ition o4
.
	
27 0 13e5 I N and 159 0 2$°E. The 6hip waa to ptov.ide radar txack and
tetemetty .ift6okmact.ion on titbit jive. A 6 econdaty tote wa.a to
9
. i
Npnov.id a backup Uacking gox. the Watehtown on ox,bit zix. The
Wa.textown zuppotted the m.i44 ion jnom 31 0 N and 159 0 E. It6 6 unctio n
wa.a to pnovlc'de tadat tx.ack on %eentky, UHT 6hip to capbute voice
communkcat ions, and keeo&d and di,6 ptay teteme.tx.y .in6ax.ma.t.ian J®n
Ft ig ht C o ntt o tt eit us e
Dating ox.b.it give the Huntbvitte aequ.ined x.adan and tetemetAy
tXach at hoxizon cxoa,,ing. Appx.ox,imatety 4 ix m,inuten a4 data wab
taken and x.ecotded. UHT communication between the .ah.ip and capbute
wa.6 sati,6jactoty, S ignat tevet,6 appeared to be nom.inaZ. The bh.ip
nepohted in a po4t pa.6, x.epoxt that pe&.aonnet and inbtx.umentation
pex6o,cmed aA wett a4 could be expected.
It i4 un joxtunate the Watertown wan unable to di4 pray .it4 butt
capab.i.P..,ity due to a complete power. 6aitute. 	 Thin oceux&ed at itb
aequ.%,6ition time on the tiSth mb.it.	 The caune wa.a	 -tound to be
an ovettoaded generator,. Powet wab x.e atoxed within 99 n e.c ond,6 by
b w.itchtng to a atteknate genex.atote The acqu.^ .6 itio n aid iAG Y€',
and tetemetty nece,ivex Wete the only 6y,6tem,6 tetuxned to one&atio nat
,6tatu,6. The,6e $ybtem.6 ptoduced ove,% jive m.inut a of data. Th.i.B
wa4 o6 vatue to the Hight Contnotte& although tt wa.6 uncox,xeZated
with timing .in6ox,mation. P ,4-,6ion ptann ng ,inctuded a tat o6
0btructure 6tock4 .itA view at etevat,iona below 6orty degreeb. The
WAT had a tow etevat.ion angle 6or orbit 6 ive and the heading waA
changed 6rom 130 to zero degree4 to attow the AGAVE antenna to
track o J S the btarboard Aide, The maneuver waz practiced a
number od t.ime.a and woxked very wett during the 6 i6th past.
The eA,evat.ion angte during orbit Aix wab h."gh enough to etim,inote
the neca4ity ,nor the WAT to maneuver. The HTV per6ora.med a .6 imitar.
maneuver on the 4 ixth orbit, which waA at tow etevat.ion 4or it.
The watertown O4 acqu,ib.it.ion aid Ay4tem made contact with the
cap4ate in.it.iatty at one degree etevat.ion angte. It tracked
through the point o6 nearebt approach and tobt 6 ignat at blackout.
Tetemetry btackout apparently occurred at ten degreeA etevat.ion
angte. A totat o f 4 ive minuteA o f tetemet&y data wa4 produced.
The radar j irat acquired the target .i .n automatic traek momentar.ity
at hour degree,6 above .the hon.izone It reacquired at 6ortyY-6.ive
degrees etevati'on angte and tracked through the point o6 neare.6t
appxoach. The Aignat waA toAt at 6ixteen degree4 etevat.ion. It
wa,6' discovered ,immed.iatety' a6 ter the pa.,6 that the. raddr had been
operated t n the wto ng range tntervat cau,6ing a 410,000 yard error
in range.
The DAMP bh-ip axtived at the aAA igned on -A ite poA it4,'on
(165 0 30' E, 31 0 40 1 N) on ®ctoben 1. Th.i.6 Location wab 4 etected
by NASAIMSC to aZZow n,ada,% covenage on both oAbit 6 ive and Aix.
The toeation og the FPQ-4 kadau on the ait poxtiovoS the A,h.ip
made it neee.6,6axy that the 6hip be po s itioned with he& 6te,%n
pointing towaxd the onbit dunti•ng . the epab,6	 To .in$ute a hokizon-
to- honrizo n teach, the 6 hap went thy,®ugh a tukn.ing maneuv en d eb -
ex ibed below:
On onb.it 6iv a the A h.ip temained on a ba.6 a couxA e
o6 17 0 zpeed butt ahead box 100 4 eco nd .6 aSten
cap4ate hoxizon timee It then tuxned poxt to a.
heading o6 300 0 and remained on co t,6 a boy bhe
datat ion of the pa4a . On otb ,it a ix the 4h.ip
a.in a^,ned a heading o6 128 0 6ov 90 b eeo nd,6 a6ten
eapAute , hox izan t-ime then turned AtaAboaad and main-
tained a heading o4 225 0
 4 on the duxaAtio n o6 the paAA.
The opekation4 ptan bon the DAMP A hip daignated nada& 01
(TR-11 a4 the ptimaxy data A ounce. Radar, #2 ( Tip - 1) wa4 to be
braved tb aadan- 01 . The ptimany acqui,6 ition 6ou& e e wa•6 to be
fa
.y ...Ey an •1Mwi.Jw..rpvew ya ,rt,.,. u.....uw	 ..	 .r.	 ,.	 ,, . ..o...	 _.....^	 _
and a6te& elevation .loch on at 15 0 . A time tiAt o6 eventb dun.ing
th e ma,6.6'on gottow$ : ( "A ll time u6 e.0 to the time at 1 0 etevaation.
att atim eA a4 a ax p pt o x.imat io na) .
x A+75	 Beacon faced into no.i,6 e, du Aped Uac.h
A}1.20	 Acqui,6 ition aid toched on in etevation
A+10	 Weak beacon xetuxna were been by TR-1
A+120-	 Acqu.iAition aid Locked on in etevet Lion
A+125	 TR-1 and TR 2 A tav ed to acquiA it io n aid
A+110	 TR-1 toched on to taxget, TR-2 xemac.ined
b tav ed to acqui4 it io n aid
0230	 TM btackout, TR-2 .ataved to TR-1, dxopped
black
Tetemeatty contact wa4 maintained Sxom hox.izon-to-TM
blackout. Six xadax data po.int4 wexe obtained box
oxb.it Aix.
Commun .icationA between GSPC and ,the VAMP zh.ip dax.ing the m.iA4ion
vax.ied 6xom po ox to non- ex.ibt ent. Alt TTY me44 ag ez 4xom t i6to 6 6.
unt.it 4hoxtty beime Apta;ah.wexe badly gaxbted.
DAMP .chip acqu.ib.ition meAAageA wexe obtained by voice 6xom
+4e PMR voice commun - cationb netwoxh in Hawaii, AU eleven data.u.^ v .
poig ta on oxb.it Give and 6oux o6 the Aix data po .intd -on oxb.it Aix,
.txan4m.itted by the DAMP .chip wexe xece.iv ed b y GSFC on m.ia4ion day.
DATA ANALYSIS




_ ...^r.uu^:o^.r.^^:n.^..ruerwr W. .. ..n ---...	 _.. :- ,:.. ..-.^c:e:wasraxw..,.
be6oxe it was used 01 on-tine". The data was not needed hince xe.txo-
6 ixe was pex6ectty noxmat. It .is 6axtunate that it was since post
St ig ht evatuaatio n o6 the data s hawed that it was o j t itt t e value.
'	 The Sottow.ing .is a 6ummaxy "o6 the data quaZity:
The data aA cottected by the xhxee ships .is bhown on plots
3-1, 3-2, 3-3, 3-4. The data which was expected ks shown on 3-11,1,
3 ­ 12, 3-13, 3-14. The xe,6iduat.6, ox obsexved minus computed, axe
61kown on pto.ts 3-5, 3 -6, 3-1, 3-8 0 3-9, 3-10. The ghaphs axe att
ptotted to the same $cafe, with the measuxemenat (xange, azimuth,
elevation) ox the nes.id.uat pZotted vexsus Gxeenw.ich Mean Time.
The scating is not uni6oxm box xange on 3-9 due to taxge bias.
Tab.ee i xeSteetz t,'.e appaxent exxoxs on the data. The best
estimate o6 the oxb•it iA compaxed to the data. An R.M.S. value
,is computed 6xom the xes04'duat,6 and the bias ed d eviation in the
J,.^.. ; a ,.^,^,,.^„^MA4.16 t
	 ^,^ xennv^d s¢®n	 ,^	 n	 :t the eou.a ..land a^6 fA.•{.W 6.^ w. F+r./ • b. W n a.rr w •c. s. .	 e h d A v c	 re
motion to the ships' data without xegaxd to the detexm.ined o4b.i.t.
This °s xoughty equivatgnt to adding the bias to the standaxd o6
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HUNTS VT LLB' DATA (3-1) Loo kA tmoorth a6t e c point o j atob eA t
app,.oaeh, but azimuth and kange appear biabed. The inctina.tion
o6 the ohbi tat ptane iA Akewed 1.4 degnee.a 11 33 ,9 degneea) by the
data, The computed pen.i.g.ee heighth 14 2.3 miteA too .how, Twenty-
one measuhemenatb, pkineipatty azimuth and etevation, were &ejected
a,6 being 6 put 'louz .
DAMN SHIP	 (debit 5) Data iA de6init et y biab ed in azimuth in the
tadt eight obaenvaation4. The 6tut .three and next 6ix azimuth
prea.6dkemenatd are bia4ed Jnom each oathe& by nea&ty athkee degneeb.
The 4i&At athnee 4it th e onb.it much bettek..than the taa t eight, The ta4t
two azimuth mea4un.enae.ntb were aAbumed to be' unu,-6abte. Pen.Lgee .L,6
defined 20.6 mica too high and the onbi t .inatination iz given aA
33e24 degnee,a.
WATERTOWN	 Data i4 heavxty bia.6 ed in aang a and ex.ttemet y noug h in
the an to (3-9) , It waA not analyzed any ju&the&^
DAMP SHIP	 (Reentky)	 The mb%tat plane is 6aitty weft defined,
but the ►te,i,ght of the, eap.6ute wa,6 de,6 fined a4 being Give m.ite.a too
.how. Noi.6 e kn the data doeA not attow good conve&gence with only
b ix data poin
exxox in the heat-time computing o6 oxb.i,t,a . In the anaty4 ib o4
the data othex paxg a. b.ia,a e,6 axe bound to be pxea ent and the ad; uk ing
box Ahipb' po4ition ox motion .i4 not 6ea.a.ibte. The HunatbvitZe
data do e4 b how 4 ome xeductio n in biab when the pob it io n iA moved.
Howevex, it 46 Jett that ;thiG 6h.ip wa,a pxo babey not out of po4i,t on
by 90 miteA The %eadex is teSt to W own devta a in aAbaming the
Apeei6ic caus e o$ the exxoxA.
EPILOGUE
The Ran, , e Txacket Uacked the Mehcun y cup4 ate, on .it. $ eco nd
oxb.ite The bhap wab at dock4ide at Johnbton°b 14tand and pitch






The equipment used in a uppoxt o6 MA-8 axe as 4 ott iclu :
t'	 b
C.




2 each. ` Nemd-Ctaxk xeceivex, 	 Modet 1412
2 each Nem4 - CtaAh xeceivex,	 Model 1432
1 each New44-Ctatk pxeampZi6.i.en, 	 Model PR-203
8 each Data Contcot Systems d.ibc/Liminato/Lv
P Modet GFD-3
2 each CEC magnetic tape xecoxdeu,	 Modet 2500 
I each ITT Ob eiU0b cope, V finch,	 Modet 1.735D
2 each Mush six channel pen %eco td ex4
2.	 HP ( High Frequency) Txankm.itt ing and Receiving Equipment
covexing the 2 to 30 MC Fxequency Spect&um is as Jo.	 ms .*
2 each C ott in4 KWT- 6 Txan4 ce.iv ex, 	 500  W P eak
2 each Cottins, 31 OF-6E/204F-.1. Excite& /Ampti6 iex
Txansmittex,	 2.5 KW Output
2 each Cottin4 50E6 Receivex
5 each C ottinb 5114 Rece.ivex
dig
t
4.	 Tetetype and aahoc.ia.ted equipments :	160 wpmCapab.itity)
2 each TT- 48A /uG Tetetypewx.iteu
2 each AN /FGC-25 Tetetypewxi.texs,	 .including.-
TD ox Txanbm.ittex Di$tx.ibuto x ( 2
Each)
Repex6oxatoxA	 (2 Each.)
2 each Tone Keyexb
AN/URA-88 Fxequency Sh°i6t Convexten
Compaxatox Gxoup4
5+	 Antenna Systems buppoxting the Communications Equips
menu
2 T Long W ixe Ante nnas
Z each Discone HF Antenna
i	 x each II MC yagii Antennaf
I each 15 MC Y'agii Antenna.
60 " Mk6 eettaneou6 Commun.icat io n4 Equipment:
I each Magnecoxd Recoxd ox/Repxoducen box
xecaxd.ing att voice txansm.iss°ions
I each 44-MC I ntexo 66.ice System
1 each I MC Paging and AddxeA sing S yst em
each K y 4 2 3 B eaton K eyed	 Q
each' S	 c ir»be .g Ca	 ^ovc two-W'y I nteApho ne
S yb tem
r ^ r
7. Radars S -Band, AN/SPA.- 8R a d && mnnnnwM
8e PMR /G U2- 4,	 Duat Tivniqg_S yStem
1	 USAS Amenican Maxine&
Le Two AN/ FPQ- 4,	 C-Band %ada&,6 .
2. Cubic Acqu.i4i tion aid.
'	 3e Nema r Ctank	 1432 tetemetty neceiven.
4e Random acce44 4otid-btate d.ig.itat compute& (RAUAP-C) .
54 V i4 ig nat io n and 4tab.it izat io n analog compute& with Ma&k 19,
MOD-3,'k
 g yno compab.6 .
s e Ampex FR-L®0	 14 tack magnetic % ecokd eke
I * CEC 14 Uack a,deittogtaph
8. Communicat'on,a equ^.pmen	 as 6otzow.b:
a.
	
L' each	 H F tkan,a m.itte&,	 1 KW
b.	 1	 each	 H F tnan4 mitten,	 3 Kw
co	 B	 ^eae.h 
t	
HF a &anbm.ittet, 	 10 KW
do'	 1	 each	 H F xectiv ea	 j
e&'	 Y	 each	 UHF xeceiv e&, 	 AN/GRC -21
APPF1^aI X ° I 1 -
The modi 6 ica.t.io nA o f equipment a4 ed in
4appoht of MA-8 ate a$ jo ttocub
I.	 USMS Watenatocon and USNS Hunt4vitte
4
1. Moved ANIGRC 27 4fi-om the tkanAm.itten room to
the etecttonic cuonk aho p .	 Reab on cuab to b hoxten
the antenna sabte tun to the high gain Poppteit
antenna.	 This "tenna to be u,6 ed with the p,^.imany
UHF sybrtem.
26' l u tatted Nem.6 CQank HI-PASS jitter in the Singte
Het ' x antenna tine.	 R ea$ on to	 .educe ,inten6 exence
atom ship board. tnan.6m,i ,6ion,6 .
1	 3 FaMicate and .in4taZZ convenatex to produce one
put.6a every 6 ix 6econd.6.	 Rea.6on,	 .ina	 a.^ted	 o
n v	 v<J	 ^ n	 a! Yi !^
	 /n^e 	 ^amp ,ee Pawn data one time every
six s econd8.
40 InAtatt FCC- 3 TTY caxxien equipment*
Puxpo,6 a is to max t ,ty tXab/ic to hono,,
y d I n4 atatt 4 ea L.impand ou, 	 ub ed to provide .6 up ex iok
quatity voice and TTY cixautt4.
Pkovid a the dapabit ity to xec,ond WW V and cap,6aZe
Y
c®mmuh ^ , ;^.on. on the Magnecoad tape xecmden
r
• 2 -
1. Pxov.ide bquetch.ing between the pxima&y and
6 eeonda-ty AN /GRC 27. Squetcheb both xece.iveu
when eithek Uanbm.itten L6 keyed.
846 I n4tatt :three aixau.itb with 6w,itch 'lh9 and mo ni toning
9.
zoo
equipment at the itight contnoteu dak.
I n4tatt two ei&eu.itA to the M90 deb k.
Inbtatted a new high gain omn.i dixectionat antenna
on the a6t 4tanboand' k.ingpob.t. Antenna wi4A by
u,6 ed with the b econdak y UHF tnanbm.ittex,
Removed the bquetch cixeu.it 6&om the AGAVE 4ybtem.
Pnov.ida a towers txack.inq thne$hotd.
Z2. I n$tatted 15 I PS compen4 a.t.ion ne.twoxkb in the
ptayvack amptijieu o6 the TM tape xecoxdekA.
t3. I nbtatted two 25 KC %e6exence o4 c.ittatou in the
modet 1013 mixing ampti6 ie&4. Requ.ixed box xesenence
on tape.,
In.6taZted new TTY machine next to the patex equipment
Pu t pob a Cz %ap.id txanb m.ib b.io n o f nadan data a,6 it Z6
punched on the xadat datex.
15. I nbrtatted NASA 6 ignating equipment.
at
i
g11 	 USAS Amexican Maxine&
t. The AN/FPQ- 4 kadan.6 were IL'Ateteonnected to provide
coded put-6 e
 
opetatione A decay cane wa6 in6taZZed
to delay the 6 econd., &adak Uaumittex puZ6 a 6ix
mie,ko6 econdA Jam th e S,e.ut put6 e.
2.	 The acqui4ition aid wa6 modi6ied by the .in4t aUation
C d a wade band cokXetation dettetai,. and vottag e
eon .off .ed o6c.%.Ztato^.. '"he  R a66 ¢mb.^e waa tuned
bon optimum pe&6oxma.nce on 226.2 MCS. A quand 6ckeen







3-1 Data Taken by Huntsville on Orbit 5
of MA-8
a	 3-2 Data Taken by DAMP Ship on Orbit 5
e
of MA-8




Data Taken by DAMP Ship or Reentry
of MA-8
3-5 Residuals i-n Slant Range for Huntsville
Data
is
3-6 Residuals in Azimuth for Huntoville Data.
3-7	 "rr Residuals in Elevation for Huntsville
Data
3-8 Residuals for DAMP Ship Data on Orbit 5
3-9 Resi duals for Watertown Data
3-10 Residuals for DAMP Ship Data on Reentry
3-11 MA-8 Data for Huntsville
3-12 - MA-8 Data for DAMP Ship on Orbit 5
3-13 :' MA-8	 Data for Watertown
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SUMMARY OF THE QUALITY OF THE RANGE TRACKER
DATA
The USNS Range Tnacken tnached the Mexcuky MA-8 cap4ute	 k
c
on tits 6econd otb.it. The data could not be ub ed in neat-time
but beacon inatenhogatio n waA attowed b o that data jnom the 6h.ip
could be evatuaated. The Ah.ip wab neA t.ing at dockz ide at
Johnston'.e I ,6tand -w,ith a neatty con,6tant pitch and %ott, S hip ',6
pobition wab Aukvayed and wab known a4 wett a4 the toca.t.ion o4
the ,i4tand iA known * The FPS-16 acqu.ined .date on the becond
onbit and did not tkack at alt on the thi&d oxb,iat. An AGAVE
wab ubed to t&a4k the tekemetty .6ignat and as an acqui,6 ition
aid. The 6 h,ip',6 aupeA6 tnuctu&e o bb cuhed the hig hey. etevat io n
angte4 on thikd onbit and. the %adan wab neven able to acqu.ine.
The angle data tooked veny good. The xu iduaxb. ob,6etved
minu,6 computedp ane plotted on 4-2. The data wa4 taken at a
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